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Abstract 
In this study, fatigue life prediction and the correlation of Z Type leaf springs were investigated. Leaf springs are tested with 
different loads until failure and component S-N curve is constructed to take account of process effects. Rate measurement on test 
rig is completed for first FE correlation. Collected time based strain data is used for the second FE correlation. WFT loads are 
applied to the FE model hardpoint and compared damage effects so expected test rig specification is determined. After completion 
of the vehicle durability test, the remaining life of the part is determined via component test rig for third correlation.  
.  
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1. Introduction 
The vehicle test is the most convenient way of testing in order to understand the durability of design, however the 
component test is the fastest, easiest and more cost effective verification method for design engineers. Vehicle 
manufacturers have experience and intuitive knowledge regarding fatigue life prediction and verification methods for 
specific parts. Verification of components with that database reduces cost and saves time for vehicle manufacturers; 
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however variations on vehicle loading and usage conditions directly affect the durability target of the components as 
well as the component test specifications. In addition to that, component geometry and main duty can vary according 
to usage type. Suspension systems are also affected by the variations of the vehicle types. Vehicles can be suspended 
by mechanical, air and hybrid suspension systems. Unlike other leaf springs which are used on mechanical suspension 
systems, the Z type leaf spring is used on air suspension systems. Conventional and parabolic leaf springs are the main 
suspension component for mechanical suspension systems; however air springs are the main element for air and hybrid 
suspension systems [1]. Z type leaf springs are only an assembly element for that type of suspension systems. Because 
of different usage conditions, leaf spring pre-design calculation formulas should be adapted and geometrical 
differences and transfer functions should be updated. Moreover, design verification methodology of conventional leaf 
springs is directly related with suspension travel because there is a direct relation between displacement and applied 
force. Z type leaf spring geometry offers a half parabolic leaf spring and air spring connection of the rear side gives 
one degree of freedom, vertical displacement, so suspension loading versus displacement between axle and chassis 
does not work properly for fatigue testing. Besides the test cycle that comes from experience differs for Z type leaf 
springs due to the structural differences of the suspension system. Leaf springs have displacement based standard test 
methods that change according to suspension travel. Standard leaf spring test procedure defines the load as maximum 
displacement which is the distance between metal-to-metal and rebound. The test cycle of the specified input is 
100,000 cycle and it comes from the experience of the vehicle manufacturer. Even the standard test procedure was 
proven; test does not have a correlation directly to all spring designs. 
2. Constant amplitude rig test  
In addition to the vertical loading scenario, the longitudinal loading scenario also differs due to air suspension 
system kinematics and compliance behaviors. Z type leaf springs have dominant loadings on both vertical and 
longitudinal direction. To construct a specific test, a SN curve should be constructed and damage on the leaf spring 
should be calculated, meaning that the parts should be analyzed specifically until a generic test methodology is 
established. 
First of all, a component test rig is generated and the parts are tested under different vertical loading conditions. 
The leaf spring is mounted on the brackets that are geometrically identical to the vehicle and then clamped with four 
bolts with the same clamp load of the vehicle. The load is then applied on spring eye bushing. The applied load is a 
block cycle of constant amplitude. The load is generated according to the design condition of the vehicle. The load has 
minimum and maximum force, the minimum shows the unladen condition and maximum shows laden condition of 
the vehicle. There are two different leaf springs that should be tested; mono-leaf and two-leaf springs. The main leaf 
of each spring has the same geometry and material and is suitable for comparing stress and failure cycles of the SN 
curve.  Five and six tests are conducted for mono and two leaf springs, respectively. The test is continued until total 
rupture. 
The results obtained from the rig tests are the fracture location for FE correlation and failure cycle for the SN curve. 
The failure cycles of each test are analyzed statistically by using the Weibull Distribution. Weibull analysis is a very 
powerful tool when working with extremely small samples, even two or three failures for engineering analysis [2]. 
B50 is an assumption which accepts that fifty percent of a sample population can fail during customer correlation 
studies of RLD.  
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Fig. 1. a) Weibull distribution of 5 springs (two-leaf) fracture cycles, 38500N b) Weibull distribution of 6 springs (mono-leaf) fracture cycles, 27500N. 
3. Finite element analysis 
Finite element model is constructed that simulates boundary condition of the vehicle and test rig. Boundary 
conditions of finite elements are simplified suitably and implemented to the model. Leaf spring is modeled with 
hexahedral elements and the element size is decreased until getting enough convergency. C3D8R element is used to 
get rid of shear locking and hourglassing effect is checked from artificial energy / strain energy ratio not to get over 
stiff model [3]. After preprocess phase, two different correlations are done to understand the accuracy. First of all, leaf 
spring eye displacement was measured via test rig and same boundary conditions are applied to finite element model. 
According to the results, the difference of displacement is 3.9% and -2.9% for two-leaf and mono-leaf spring, 
respectively. The finite element correlation is checked for two different springs and it can be seen that stiffness of the 
FE models are nearly have same deviation but opposite sign. According to this result, elastic modulus change is not 
used as a correlation factor. The figure 2 shows the finite element model of component rig and same model is used for 
vehicle model because of the loading distribution of leaf spring on air suspension system. 
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Fig. 2. Finite element model of leaf spring & test setup. 
The results of component test failure cycle and equivalent stress for specified load is matched and by using the 
results, fatigue constants are gained so SN curve of the component is achieved. Stress-life curve enables to reach the 
endurance limit so 1,000,000 cycles is selected as endurance limit by the intersecting point of the slope. The slope of 
SN curve is found by the equation below. SN curve also provide data that can be used for accelerated rig test studies 
[4]. Slope of material curve is -0.2 however component SN is steeper than material SN slope, -0.267. This is because 
of the difference of material and component material characteristics. Leaf spring has different variety of production 
steps (annealing, bending, quenching, shot peening etc…) that cause to have steeper slope.   
ܾ ൌ ௅௢௚ௌ௕ି௅௢௚ௌ௔
௅௢௚ே௕ି௅௢௚ே௔
 = - 0.267 
4. Variable amplitude load acquisition & fatigue life assessment 
Proving ground that represents customer vehicle lifetime is selected. Customer clinic is performed that shows the 
customer usage and loading statistics to understand if the vehicle life cycle is equivalent or not. According to customer 
clinic results, the road load acquisition event is done on selected areas.  Force and moment measurement, totally six 
different channels for every axle, are done from the wheel center from proving ground and selected customer usage 
areas. After the comparison of damages, an equivalent event is produced for the vehicle. The total event has different 
loading paths and vehicle condition. During data acquisition phase, the wheels are equipped with wheel force 
transducers and critical parts are equipped with strain gauges. Strain gauge is implemented on Z type leaf spring and 
strain is collected from all different paths. Suspension geometry and displacement-load values are measured via a 
special platform that the vehicle mounted and the data acquired from durability test are converted to leaf spring load 
after combining with the data gathered at the accelerated road test. Loads collected and distributed according to vehicle 
suspension geometry are converted to the loads reaching to eye area which is the loading area of the leaf spring.  
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Fig. 3. a) WFT b) Strain gage application on durability vehicle. 
The finite element model is constructed by a unit load which is applied at all degree of freedom on each step and then 
the stress response of the part is obtained for all degrees of freedom. For six degrees of freedom within the presence 
of preloads,  the unit load analysis steps simply consist of seven steps. At first step, the preloads are applied to the 
system and the following six steps loads and moments are applied seperately. Each step only contains one force or 
moment in its degree of freedom. 
Table 1 FEA loading steps. 
Step 1 Step 2 Step 3 Step 4 Step 5 Step 6 Step 7 
Pre-Loading Fx=1 Fy=1 Fz=1 Mx=1 My=1 Mz=1 
 
The preload’s contribution needs to be removed at loading steps. It is done at post process by removing the pre-stress 
from total stress of that step. When this contribution is removed, there will only remain the stress of the applied load. 
It should be mentioned that this remaining stress is to be scaled with time series load at same degree of freedom. The 
magnitude of loading is selected as 10,000N because of the existence of rounding errors during removal of loads. At 
the end of Step 2, beginning of Step 3, the stress must be its initial value resulting from preloads. But it does not return 
its exact initial value. When the difference between pre-stress and loading stress is relatively small, the rounding errors 
cause relatively higher errors during post process at Ncode. In order to expand this difference, the unit load is selected 
as 10000. Load data selected at performed method are used directly to SN curve calculation and multiplied by the 
durability vehicle test cycle. The result of the first step is time based stress history and the history is used for stress 
calculation. Rainflow cycle counting method is needed to simplify time series data for SN damage analysis. Proving 
ground loading contains repeated events. Here it consists of 24 events. Each event is represented by a time series and 
a duty cycle schedule is created in order to model the proving ground by repeat numbers of these time series. At this 
analysis, for most critical node, biaxiality ratio is 0.0005 and non-proportionality factor is 0.004. The result is close to 
a uni-axial stress state so “Goodman-tension only” mean stress theory is used which ignores the effect of mean stress 
at compression side of Haigh diagram [5]. Maximum damage result on spring and damage result of strain gage 
application point is detected. Maximum damage result is 0.8 and the result will be checked by test results on table 2. 
The damage result on strain gage application point is 0.06049 and the result will be checked by SN analysis of strain 
results. The overall result and energy accumulated for each step can be seen on the figure 4. 
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Fig. 4. a) Energy accumulation for each step b) Fatigue analysis results of leaf spring (time series loading is applied on six different loading axis).  
There are important differences between constant amplitude rig test and variable amplitude vehicle test. Constant 
amplitude rig test is included 690,107 cycles (B50 Life), on the other hand leaf spring was tested with longer load 
sequences and the cycle of the vehicle test is nearly 3,618,000. In addition to that, irregularity factor between two test 
also differs. Irregularity factor of rig test is 1 while vehicle test was completed with a irregularity factor 0.52. The 
overall distribution of the irregularity factor according to test tracks and overall results of the track can be seen on 
figure 5. This means that many small cycles on variable amplitude test will be added upon the larger ones [6]. 
 

Fig. 5. Irregularity factor of the loading according to test tracks. 
The collected strain data includes whole proving ground cycle combinations and is also used to understand finite 
element analysis correlation. Collected strain data is translated to stress values and then fatigue analysis is done to 
find the accumulated damage on proving ground. According to the results, the difference of the accumulated damage 
between measured strain and FE result is %16.84 and the difference can be useful to understand for finite element 
correlation accuracy. There are two main contributer of the damage deviation between FE and test result; FE 
correlation and SN curve construction accuracies. Tip displacement is correlated by 4% error on FE model and the 
error on displacement causes different deviations on strain and damage result. The tip displacement discrepancy also 
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causes nearly 4% stress deviations so this means that relative contribution of FE Analysis is nearly %13.8 as an 
estimation. In addition to that, during SN curve construction, some assumptions are used to find SN slope, these 
assumptions can cause different deviations on test result of different samples of the same parts. The contribution of 
different weibull distribution usage causes nearly %0.13 difference and the remaining portion of the error comes from 
variation of components for SN curve construction. Failure cycle variation of the components also causes nearly %3 
variation. The result of the accumulated damage between measured strain and FE result is shown on Table 2. 
Table 2.Time series strain gage and FE model stress result comparison. 
Damage Analysis – Strain Gage Analysis 
Test Track Damage Test Track Damage
Track 1 0.000287 Track 13 0.000245 
Track 2 0.001037 Track 14 0.000415 
Track 3 0.001374 Track 15 0.004876 
Track 4 0.001267 Track 16 0.005336 
Track 5 0.001896 Track 17 0.013692 
Track 6 0.000045 Track 18 0.011557 
Track 7 0.004091 Track 19 0.000197 
Track 8 0.000045 Track 20 0.000029 
Track 9 0.000067 Track 21 0.000105 
Track 10 0.000901 Track 22 0.000060 
Track 11 0.002280 Track 23 0.001382 
Track 12 0.000245 Track 24 0.000342 
 Total Damage       0.051771
Damage Analysis - FE Model 
 Total Damage       0.060490
 Deviation               % 16.84
The assumption is that the vehicle durability test represents customer expectation for a specified kilometer; it 
means target life of vehicle. To understand the life prediction’s reliability, durability test vehicle is equipped with the 
design phase leaf springs and durability test is completed without failure. The durability result shows that the part 
passed the durability test but there is no information about the accumulated damage on part. To understand the 
accumulated damage, the parts that completed the durability tests are mounted on component rig test. Two leaf springs 
are tested with the same input loads and results are used to understand the remaining life of the leaf springs. The 
remaining life is an aspect to understand the accuracy of SN and finite element model. B50 life is calculated from test 
results. The deviation is 17.92% and the failure cycles of new leaf springs and the leaf springs that completed durability 
test results are tabulated on table 3. 
Table 3. Component test result comparison for new parts and the parts that completed durability test. 
Sample Cycle to Failure B50 Life Life 
S – 1 Component Test 566,447 
690,107 
 
 
100% 
 
 S – 2 Component Test 669,463 
S – 3 Component Test 764,496 
S – 4 Component Test 632.863 
S – 5 Component Test 785.512 
Sample Cycle to Failure B50 Life Life Remaining Life (FE Model) Deviation 
S - 1 After Durability 98,163  
108,197 15.68% 
 
131,823 Cycle 
 
17.92% 
S - 2 After Durability 117,232  
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5. Conclusion 
In the light of this methodology, different correlation scenarios are constructed and deviations are tabulated. First 
of all, component test results of z type leaf spring are used for both component SN construction and determination of 
remaining life after the completion of durability test. Finite element correlation is performed with rate measurement 
test, component rig test, strain-gauge implementation on leaf spring, WFT data acquisition & data processing and 
vehicle durability test. The deviations of the whole correlation results are tabulated on the table 4. 
Table 4.Correlation results and deviations. 
Correlated Item FE Result Test Result Deviation 
Tip Displacement 21.1mm 20.3mm 3.94% 
Strain Gage Damage 0.061 0.052 16.84% 
 FE Result Test Result Deviation 
RLD Fatigue 
0.809 (Damage) - - 
131,823 Cycle 108,197 Cycle 17.92% 
 
Comparison of FE and test tip displacement results showed that finite element model get enough convergency so 
it means that model does not behave over stiff because of the FE model. Deviation is 3.94%. Strain and RLD fatigue 
analysis section provides second chance to check both maximum damage location and strain gage location. The 
deviation of strain gage and maximum damage location are 16.84% and 17.92%, respectively. Vehicle and component 
rig test provides valuable information for target damage. Without component test rig, vehicle test should be followed 
up until failure to understand the damage that accumulated on leaf spring. However vehicle test includes two parts 
only and because of the low sample rate, the deviation of the results will increase. As a result, correlated finite element 
model and damage analysis methodology are determined and used for test specifications of Z-type leaf spring whose 
fatigue target is not calculated by displacement basis estimations. 
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